[Study of a placental protein binding AMPc. Its subcellular distribution. Hypothesis of a relationship with chorionic somatommamotropin hormone].
The authors have shown the presence in the human placenta of a binding activity for cAMP. This activity is protein like substances bound and is principaly located in cytosol and in nucleus. The authors have tried to purified this protein by gel filtration and chromatography on DEAE cellulose. Whatever the method employed, there is always in the protein a mixed activity: cAMP binding activity and HCS immunological activity. Purified HCS by classical method shows no binding activity. However when cAMP is added in immunological system HCS-immun-serum anti-HCS, the reaction is modified in an inhibitory way. This behaviour seem to be specific since never HGH nor TSH have the same. This behaviour has been confirmed several times as well during competition curves which shift toward left in presence of cAMP, as for assays of individual serums or amniotic fluids. In this last cases, the results are twice as eleveted depending if the lecture is done on a curve done without cAMP or with cAMP.